## CAPTAIN’S CLUB MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

### MEMBER BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUB POINTS</th>
<th>CLASSIC</th>
<th>SELECT</th>
<th>ELITE</th>
<th>ELITE PLUS</th>
<th>ZENITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-149</td>
<td>150-299</td>
<td>300-749</td>
<td>750-2999</td>
<td>3,000+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRE-Cruise BENEFITS
- Access to Captain's Club newsletter: From the Bridge
- Access to Loyalty Desk services between cruises
- Access to Captain's Club Partner benefits
- Pre-sailing specialty restaurant reservations thru the Loyalty Desk

### EXCLUSIVE OFFERS
- Priority embarkation, where available

### ONBOARD ACCESS
- Priority tendering, where available
- Priority boarding when returning to the ship in port, where available
- Priority seating in the theatre
- Access to Mihaelis Club or The Retreat Lounge
- Reciprocal status in Azamara-Le Club Voyage program
- Reciprocal status in Royal Caribbean Crown & Anchor Society

### ONBOARD EVENTS
- Captain's Club Celebration Night
- Captain's Club Senior Officers' Party
- Captain's Club daily Elite Cocktail Hour – see Cocktail Hour Menu for details
- Captain's Club daily Coffee Lounge (usually Tuscan Restaurant/Tuscan Grill)
- Captain's Club Wine Tasting
- Captain's Club Backstage Tour (Technology Tour on Edge Series)
- Captain's Club Elegant Tea
- One complimentary Specialty Coffee when you dine in a Specialty Restaurant
- One complimentary scoop of gelato
- Discount on any bottle of wine over $40
- Complimentary cappuccinos, latte, tea, espresso
- Discount on cover charge at specialty restaurants
- Discount on beverage package
- Direct Laundry: x
- Complimentary laundry throughout the sailing

### DRINKS & DINING
- Internet discount and complimentary minutes
- Discount on digital or print photo package
- Discount on The Studio photo package
- 10% off one-time use laundry services
- Two complimentary pressed items
- One complimentary dry clean item
- One discounted bag of laundry (wash, dry, fold) for cruises of 12 nights or more
- One complimentary bag of laundry (wash, dry, fold)
- Complimentary laundry throughout the sailing

### SPA
- Canyon Ranch: one-time free treatment enhancement with purchase of massage or facial
- Canyon Ranch: one-time spa discount while ship is in port
- Canyon Ranch: complimentary access to Persian Garden for one-time use while ship is in port (not available on Edge)
- The Spa on Edge: multirouse discount

### CASINO
- Complimentary Bingo Card Bonus with purchase of 3-card bingo session, where available

### COMPLIMENTARY CRUISES
- Complimentary 7-night Caribbean or Bermuda cruise in a Veranda stateroom
- At 6,000 points, and every 3,000 points thereafter, receive a complimentary 7-night Caribbean or Bermuda cruise in an Aquaclass stateroom

---

**MEMBER BENEFITS**: Captain’s Club points are earned per night based on stateroom category.

**STATEROOM CATEGORY**: Club Points per Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside or ocean view</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veranda</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concierge Class and Aquaclass®</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Suites</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Villas, Celebrity, Signature, and Royal Suites</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penthouse, Reflection, and Iconic Suites</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*For a full list of Terms & Conditions, visit [https://celebrity.com/captains-club/enroll#Terms](https://celebrity.com/captains-club/enroll#Terms)*